**2019 MOVE-IN DAYS | Bring this map with you on Move-In Day.**

**LIVING-LEARNING COMMUNITIES**
- TUESDAY, AUGUST 20

**NEW STUDENTS**
- THURSDAY, AUGUST 22

**RETURNING STUDENTS**
- SATURDAY, AUGUST 24

---

**ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY HOUSING**

**STUDENT AFFAIRS**

**MAP KEY**
- SHUTTLE (9 a.m.-3 p.m.)
- REFRESHMENT STATION

The refreshment stations at Scales LAR, and Home Front will only be open Thursday, August 22.

**POSSIBLE CONSTRUCTION DELAYS NEAR THE I-74 PROSPECT EXIT. USE THE I-57/I-72 DIRECTIONS AS ALTERNATE ROUTES TO AVOID CONSTRUCTION.**

---

**SHUFFIELD HALLS**

**From I-74:**
- Go north on Dorner Drive to the unloading area
- Turn north onto Fourth Street
- Turn south onto Prospect Avenue
- Take University Avenue east to Lincoln Avenue
- Turn east onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Go east on Nevada Street to the unloading area in front of the hall

**From I-70/I-72:**
- Go north on Dorner Drive
- Turn east onto Green Street
- Turn south onto Prospect Avenue
- Take University Avenue east to Fourth Street
- Turn east onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Go east on Nevada Street to the unloading area in front of the hall

---

**ALLEN HALL**

**From I-57/I-72:**
- Go north on Dorner Drive to the unloading area
- Turn north onto Fourth Street
- Take Prospect Avenue south until Kirby Avenue
- Turn north onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn east into College Court and follow signs to the unloading area in front of the hall

**From I-74:**
- Go north on Dorner Drive
- Turn east onto Nevada Street
- Turn south onto Goodwin Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Take University Avenue east to Lincoln Avenue
- Turn east onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Go east on Nevada Street to the unloading area in front of the hall

---

**TREMBLANT MEMORIAL HALLS**

**From I-74:**
- From I-57 exit east onto I-72
- Go north on Dorner Drive
- Turn north onto Fourth Street
- Take Prospect Avenue south until University Avenue
- Turn east onto University Avenue
- Turn east onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn west onto Goodwin Avenue
- Go east on Nevada Street to the unloading area in front of the hall

---

**STADIUM DRIVE**

**From I-74:**
- Go north on Dorner Drive
- Turn east onto Nevada Street
- Turn south onto Goodwin Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Take University Avenue east to Lincoln Avenue
- Turn east onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Go east on Nevada Street to the unloading area in front of the hall

---

**JONES AVENUE (LAR) UNLOAD AREA**

**From I-74:**
- Go north on Dorner Drive
- Turn east onto Nevada Street
- Turn south onto Goodwin Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Take University Avenue east to Lincoln Avenue
- Turn east onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Go east on Nevada Street to the unloading area in front of the hall

---

**FLORIDA AVENUE (FAR) UNLOAD AREA**

**From I-74:**
- Go north on Dorner Drive
- Turn east onto Nevada Street
- Turn south onto Goodwin Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Take University Avenue east to Lincoln Avenue
- Turn east onto Kirby Avenue
- Turn west onto Green Street
- Go east on Nevada Street to the unloading area in front of the hall

---

**HOPKINS/SCOTT/SHORT/BARTON, PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE (PAR), BUSEY-EVANS HALLS (FAR), OREGON STREET (FA) UNLOAD AREA**

---

**Share your questions, experiences getting ready, and Move-In Day excitement!**
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You can view this map online at GO.ILLINOIS.EDU/MOVEIN19